
RELIGIOUS INTELLIONNCE.
C9NOREOATIONALION IN NEW JERSEY.--.The

Now Jersey Cqnierence held Its autittal meeting
June 21st, In the Congregational Ohuroh in Mid-
dletown, N. Y., end continped in session two days..

ROT. George Brown was moderator, and Rev. Will.
B. Brown, of Newark, preached the Conference
sermon from Born. vii ; it. Subject, "Man a Para-
dox.),

The reports from the various churches show great
spiritual gain In Orange, Jersey Ilty, and Newark.

Thelatter church especially, over since thebeginning
ofthe present yonr, has enjoyed a continuous revival.
Not less than a hundred and twenty havebeen added
to its numbers. The churches at Lodi and Pater-
son are at present destitute of pastors. A! new
church has quite recently been organized in Eliza-,
bethport, which has tho right spirit and the right
pastor, and is destined to become a strong member
Of our spiritual body. There are now twelve
churches within the bounds of the Conference,
without including the three in Philadelphia, which
naturally belong with us, as we claim a riparian in-
terest In the Delaware river from Luwherland
down to the main. As an indication of the growth
of Congregationalism in this " furron land of Ber-
gen," 1 mention the single fact that the benevolent

contributions ofour churches during the present
'year, will be second only to those of the New York
and 13roOkl)n Associations.—Cor. Congregationalist.

BEV, ALEXANDER CLARE, junior pastor of the

Churith of the Now Tokatnent, and editor of Clark's

School Visitor, of this city, and associate of ReV
Dr. Stockton, late chaplain to Congress, had the
honorary degree of Master of Arts conferred on hint
by Mount Union College, Ohio, at the Mat com-
mencement, "In consequence of his distinguished
attainments in science and literature, and of his
eMeient labors in the cause of education." it is
well and worthily bestowed.

Incidents of the Invasion.
Triv:BIIATR OLD MARYLANDEM—WO had the

pleasure \this morning of an interview with Mr.
Ishtuael Day, who yesterday morning shot down

one of Harry Gilmore's men while in the act of
taking down the flag over his gate in Harford
county. lie gives the following correct statement:

On Sunday night he had heard that a party of
rebels were encamped in the vicinity, but did not
giro credence to thereport. Early on Monday morn-
ing, one of his negroes reported to him that they
were renting down tlteroad He immediatelyhoisted
Ids ring over the gate, nod shortly atter two armed
men came riding along theroad, anti on seeing the
ling burst out into a loud laugh, one of them ad-
vancing end Belting thehalliards.

The old gentleman, who is nearly seventy-three
years of nee, ran baok Into the house,threatening
to shoot them Sr they did not desist. They paid no
attention to him, but, the halliards-being twisted,
they had some difficultyin getting itdown. By this
time he had reached his second story, whore his
guns were, and raising the window, tired a load from
his duck-gun just as the miscreant hadsucceeded in
getting held of the Bag, and. he fell back on the
road seriously, (toil le thinks mortally, wounded,
the whole load havingentered his breast.

Seizinganothergull and a loaded Goitterevolver,
he camedownstairsand endeavored to get a shot
at the other, but ho had run up the road. He then, in

. his anger, levelled at the wounded man, but he
begged for mercy, and said he surrendered, Mr.
Day, thinking that-he would never be able to haul
down another flag, left him lying on the road.
Hearin_ the approach of a large squad he escaped
with his weapons to the woods and eluded their
pursuit.

Mrs. Day was still in the house when the rebels
came up, and they immediately commenced to
plunder it of such articles as they took a fancy to,
and then set fire to it es well as his barn, which
were entirely destroyed. They did not allow Mrs.
Day to save even her clothing,and ho fears that
some $2,100 of Government bonds were destroyed,
with his deeds,and papers. He has not yet seen
Mrs. Day, who found refuge for herself and family
in OHO or the neighbor's houses. The only regret, of
the gallant old patriot is that ho did not get a shot
at the otherrebel.

Those ofour renders who donotknow Mr. Ishmael
Day will remember the following birthday toast,
which we published about sixteen monthsago, over
his signature :

Eteviesru DISTRICT, BA.LTINORE COMITY,
March 20, 18Q.

Ms. EDITOR •.--1 having, through the goodness
ofan all-wise and most merciful Being, been per-
mitted to see my 71st year, and having offered up
to him this morning my poor, feeble, but humble
prayer, fur the good health,

reason, and all other
blessings ever bestowed upon me, my family, and
all mankind,(if we would but acknowledge it,) and
having done ail this, and about to take a little ap-
ple.toddy, but before doing so I offered the follow-
ingtoast, viz. From all sedition, privy conspira-
cy, and rebellion, good Lord deliver us, and
Id all the people say amen, and cursed be
he who has or may hereafter become %traitor to this
once happynation and its flag, andlet all the people
say amen i and, lastly,

All the glory be to God on high,
Aud to ail the earth bu peers:

Good will henceforth from devote to men
Begin and never. never cease,

and let all the people say amen.
Now fur the toddy. ISFINAEL Day.

We Mara this morning that the man who was
shot by Mr; Day was named Fields, formerly of

Daltimorelenti that ho was left by the rebels at
Datnpman hotel,'fifteen miles from the city, on the
Belau. road. His wound is serious, the whole load
ofbuckshot having entered his breast and stomach.
Mewas 111111:0111ed yesterday afternoon by Dr. Ult.
tings, who thinks he will die. Dr. Simpson has
made arrangements to send out for him and bring
him to the city.—Balamore American.

WHAT THE REIIELB DID ire leeznestica.—When
the' rebels entered Frederick, Maryland, caftans

v-were 'stormed that private property would not
be disturbed, and were requested to report every
case of disorderly conduct on the part of
the soldiers at once to Major Gordon. They
were else told that It would be optional with
themselves whether they sold to Confederate
aoldiere for anything else than "greenbacks,” as
everyattempt on the part of the soldiers to compel
them to take Confederate money would be deemed
misconduct, and subject the offender topunishment.
.And, to illustrate the strict discipline they wore un-

.'der, it is only necessary for nun to state that they
shot a soldier for wantonly killing a hog.

How THEY Look Awn TAilr.—The men look
healthy,are well clothed, and say that they have
had plenty to eat for the last. year. They seem to
be in good spirits andeentident of Beal success, and
were a good deal interested to know if Old Abe
or Fremont was tobe next President. They have

• a very pcor opinion of Grout as a military
commander, but entertain considerable respect for
Meade and Hancock. if it had not been for
these two generals they are confident that they
would have demolished Grant's army ere he crossed
the James river. They say that Leo allowed him to
cross the Jamesriver because he was confident that
he would be unable to effect any material damage
by takings position behind Petersburg, andbecause
he wished to give his ownmen a few days' rest. They
represent the slaughter of Grunt's forces at Spots-
sylvanla and the Wilderness as being most dreadful,
and say that he, time and again, threw large massager'

men against works that were almost impregnable,
and only desisted' when remonstrated with. by his
subordinate officers.. They seem to entesedin come
Biddable respect for the Western troops, but de-
clare that the regiments from the New England

States and the large cities will not fight when they
have the slightestshow for running.

Exesneriorr.-- ,They say that they not
• only got all IluntePs stores and nearly all his artil-

lery, but also a greaterluantity of stores, Am, at Mar-
tinsburg, and, es confirmation of the latter part of-
the statement, point to the marks on the cases
in their wagons. In fact, so positive is this proof
that no room is left for doubt., notwithstanding
the statement of ',an officer to the contrary.
Four-tifths 'of their wagons, one-half their can-
non, and many oftheirhorses can readily be identi-
fied as being United States property. Hundrdle of
their inen •weaf,..United • States army pantaloons
and shirts ;.and,' in truth, It would seem that both
armies Brow their supplies from the same source.
In face of these facts, it is hardly worth while for
44 an officer.' to worry himselfby getting no denials
which onlyinjure his character for Keracity, with-
out tiging either the Government or the people any
good. -

•GE;fiRMf, NEWS.
DJ SPEnAnt EXCOUNT2R-WITH A SHAUK.--A.

- gentleman .writing from Macao, on the frith of
April, pays : "1 was witness to an extraordinary
scene in the outward harbor on Saturday last.
Several boys Iftom the French lklessagerles Imps-
rittles ship were bathing, when a shark was ob-
served making for them. They heard the cries of
their shipmates, and attempted to regain their ves-
sel, distant hall a mile. They would have been too
late but for an officer belonging to the celebrated
Liverpool clipper Black Seneca, who, arming him-.
self with a sheath knife, sprang from the rail, and
attacked the monster in his own. element. The
shark immediately turned upon his antagonist,
When occurred a acetic more easily imagined than
described. Dlr. Lamb dived again and again, each
time coming up beneath the monster, and succeeded
in inflicting several wounds. The sea was literally
dyed with theblood of the shark. Several boats
having been put off, ho was finally doipatched
with a harpoon, and hauled ashore on the beach.
Be proved to be a blue share, fully fifteen feet
long."

RAPAOES OP THE Cnison Duo IN ILLINOIS.—A
Mendota correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
writes. During the past weekithe chinch bug has
made its appearance,ano already thousands of acres
of wheat are utterly destroyed. They fairly cover
the ground, and in manyinstances require bat three
or four days' time to kill the grain as effectually as
If visited by a frost. (lore Is also suffering to some
extent from the same cause._Parmers are panic
stricken, and as the high prices paid for wheat nave
induced many of them to sell"shorti" they aro
now rushing around to secure the "staff of life" to
support them another year.

The same paper adds :
Dr. T. W. Stitt, of this city, who has been travel-

• Dog In Bureau, Kane, and Du Page counties, brings
us it very discouragiugaccount of the crop prospects
1n those counties. Ho says he visited forty tarms
for the purpose of investigation, all of wideh he
found- infested with the cainch bug, which is de-
titroying the growing wheat, oats, sorghum, and
corn. The Insect literally swarms In the ileitis, kill-
Dig acretand acres Of grain. Fields which on Satur-
day worll green and -flourishing, on Monday were
wilted,.yehow, and dead.

'Dr.Stitt thinks that, inconsequence of this visi-
tation, there will not be onemighth of a crop of any
ofthe grain above named in the counties mentioned.
Many farmers aro ploughing up their Ileitis of grain
—others aro burning them. So complete 18 the
work of destruction that the grain is not deptned
worth harvesting. He has brought us samples of
the killed grain. The wheat stalks and the kernels
aro completely dried up. The bug operates near the
.root of the stalk, sucking the sap out of it, and thus

it. The ChlnChbug, of which Dr. Stitt has
shown us a bottle full of live specimens, is a small
black Insect, very lively, about as large as a louse.
Seriousapprehensions exist in those and neighbor-
ing counties of the disastrous result of the opera-
tions of this pestiferous insect. In moist or wet
lands, however, it does not touch the grain, swarm-
ing only where the ground is dry.

AN isteasE woman, forty years old, laving near
Wager& Fulls, being left unwatched fora law mi-
nutes, a day or twoagorun to the river, and, throw-
ing herself in, was carried over the Fails. She- ap-
peared to recover herreason as she was swept along,
for she cried loudly for help.

A SENsustr. al AO ISTBATIG.—A Liverpool. magis-
trate having had occasion to give an opinion as to a
matrimonial difficulty which came up before him,
concluded his remarks with the following opinion:

It isalways a bad arrangement fur married people,
whetper high or low, rich or poor to have a wife's
sister; or a brother, or other relative, living in the
same house with theirs," •

Thu Niiitywr Oitor.—A Cantullan journal makes
-the statement that in all parts of that country the
injury to the wheat crop has been great by that de-
structive Insect called the "Midge." Tho wheat
crop of Now Jersey will be larger this year than
ever before.

BAD 1' Tito BEALTII.—The New York Com.
Inerciel Advertiser thinks that "rocketatieks au&
•denly descending froni the skies, and striking upon
the exposed heads of infants or childron playing in
the domestic area, are unfavorable to .jUVenlie
health anti life."

OUT OR liouOE.—An apothecary clerk in Chicago
was called up at two o'clock, the othor morning, by
-the ringing of the nighbbell. On opening the door
ho found a damsel, who told him she was going on a
pic-nte that morning and was out of rouge. The
impudent druggist turnedher oif with the assurance
that ho hadn't the stack to cover a check like hors.

• Unsay ENOl7OTr.—" J. Allen," In a lottor to the
llooliester Union, proposes to assassinate J. Davis
if any one will furnish him with six pair§ of good
pistols and l's'O.

TlloliTirin to MAars..—A. P. Andrews caught CO
trout In a day, lately, in Mason, In the western part
of Maine. he trout weighed SS), ,, poundsall told.
The editor of the OxfordDemocrat says, In tiro Ileum,
tolling In a brook near Paris, ho caught 2,50 trout,
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MILITARY.
Recruiting in this oily has fallen off considerably,

a very strong reason to be assigned fur this is the
many regiments now under formation, which
amount to some eighteen. Out of this number but
live have been accepted. Tho recruiting for those
not accepted materially affect the five. Those ac-
cepted regiments could be filled up to the maximum
number in afew days, if an order was issued from
the proper source prohibiting all others from re-
cruiting; or the same end might be accomplished
If the commanding officer of this department would
announceofficiallythe names of the accepted regi-
ments. Such an order should have been issued last
week, but at this time it would not fall to accom-
plish sometliffig. Men are wanted immediately In
and around Washington, In the place of veterans,
but so long as the numerous regiments are per-
mitted to recruit, the completion of the accepted
ones will be delayed some days longer.

Those who have, made up their minds to enlist,
should ascertain tram good authority the bona-fide
regiments and join one of them. They aro filling
up, and Will no doubt he ready to leave within a
week. A number of regiments were considerably
cut down yesterdayrby the mustering officers re-
fUsing to muster in the many boys 'who had placed
their names on the rolls. Those youngsters should
remember that the City Councils, on Thursday, au-
thorized the bountyfund.commissioner to withhold
the city bounty of S5O from all minors under the ago
of eighteen years, who may. enlist for ono hundred
days,service.

INFANTRY CORPS
The ordinance passed by the City Councils, on

Thursday, withholding the $OO bounty from all re-
cruits under eighteen years old, has already had a
most salutary °diet. It has restored children to
their anxious parents, and at once prevented sharp-
ersfrom making merchandise of boys. It has pleased
that class of gentlemen who patrOnize the boot-
blacks, for the usual number of these industrious
little fellows were as lively as ever yesterday on the
streets, pursuing their polishing_ profession at the
standard rate of five cents per job. Besides all this,
It has curbed undue excitement, and mon are now
enlisting in place of boys, and it has saved a vast
expenditure of the public money. Now that the ex-
citement lute gone down, almost as last as the pre-
mium on gold, the sober-minded people should enter
into the spirit of patriotism calmly, and adopt at
once such measures as will be likely to place Penn-
sylvania 011j1 war footing, as a barrier Against any
raid that may be made by the rebel horde, and other
mounted thieves, incendiaries, and murderers, in
the summer of 1805. There is no reason at all why
there should not be at all times no leas than 200,000
well-drilled men in Pennsylvania. This could bo
effected under well-regulated militia laws. The
future will show the importance of these few hints.
COLORED Tnoora FOR ORE HUNDRED DAYS.

There is everyprospect of the Ist United States
Regiment being organized within the next five
days. Meetings have been hold at Chester, West
Chester, Ldncaster, and other towns In the Interior,
all of which were enthusiastic and successful. A
full company will antra at 3 P. 51. this afternoon
from 'West Chester'and another from the same
nei„.ThborhOod on Tuesday.

The mostrespectable of the colored people of the
Interior have taken up the subject with much zeal.
Eleacion White, of Latioaster county, who has six
sons in the three-year regiments U. S. U.T. now in
the field, and himself attached to the 43d Regi-
ment, is canvassing his native county. We
hear that our own colored people are awakoning to
the value of this movement to their future welfare,
and are busy organizing companies for the Ist Re-
giment U. S. U. T. for ono hundred days. They
will have to stir themselves quickly, or the credit
of raising thofirst regiment will belong to the rural
population of the interior.

TILE PIIILADELPRIA UNION ARTILLERY.
The Philadelphia Union Artillery was accepted

by the Adjutant General, July 11th, as a battery
company. On the 13th they offered 288 men under
Major Fitzwater, aregular officer,but, as neither city

nor State could furnish equipments; 151 of the
number then volunteered to go with their own
howitzers, but these not being required, they ,were
again disappointed. Thursday, 15th, in six hours'
time, an infantry company of 82 men waerecruited,
inspected, and mustered in, anji will go as a com-
pany of the National Guards.

CAPTURE OF A i'IIILADELPIELUg- - - -

News has been received in the city of the capture
of Captain Charles Casslett, 110th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, in one of the late battles before Rich-
mond. The.,Captain took the field in the early
part of last spring as second lieutenant ofCompany
E, and for gallant conduct during manybattles he

' was promoted toa captaincy by Governor Curtin.
PAT3LENT OF MOUNTIES

The commissioners appointed to pay the bounty
of fifty dollars to the hundred days , men com-
menced operations yesterday. No warrants were
Issued, but treasurynotes took their place.

TITLATEENTII-WARD BOUNTY COMMITTEE.
' This committee have a surplus fund on hand, and
areready to paythe ward bounty to all persons who
will enlist for three years and credit themselves to
that ward.

KEYSTONE BATTERY- -

The Keystone 13nttery, having bec a mustered
Into service yesterday, received the city bounty of
$5O per man.

- DESERTERS.
The following-named soldiers were reported at

the Medical!,Director's office yesterday, as having
deserted from army hospitals In this city :

From Haddingion Hospital—Geo. Meyers, Co. F,
lOSth Pennsylvania ; Jas. Green, Co. 11. 106th Penn-
sylvania; Theodore Van Vlelt, Co. C, With Penn-
sylvania, and John D. Yantine, Co. I, BStb. Penn-
sylvania.

From McClellan Hospitat—jtohn Guntds, Co.. E,
gist Pennsylvania, and Robert Dana, Co. E, Bad
New York.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS
Thefollowing deaths were reported at theMedi-

cal Director's office 'yesterday :

Haddington Hospital—Lewis Garland, Co. 1,21th
Michigan, and Isaac Hand, Co. B, 184th Pennsyl-.
VO.IIIII.

DICISCELLAIIiffous.
TILE E?.ULY B. SOLIDER.

The now steamship Emily B. Sander, a full de7
seription of which Las been published in The Press,
is fully completed and ready for sea. Yesterday
afternoon anumber of guests were invited to inspect
the vessel. Since the description of the vessel was
published,. she has been completely furnished. The
furniture is of walnut, and the carpets are the best;
Turkey. All the state rooms arc in the most COM-
plate order, and we are free to say that we have
never seen a vessel so thoroughly equipped in every
particular as the Emily B. Solider. She Is intended
to sail between New: York and ttew.Orleans. At
the collation, which was spread yesterday for the
guests, the universal opinion was that the vessel
was as complete in all respects as anyever sent
from this pert, and the express wish of all was that
she might be successful in all her trips, and not
meet with the fate of the "Electric Spark," which
was built by the same firm which now sends out the
Emily B. Solider, Stephen T. Souder S; Co., which
was captured and destroyed by the pirate Florida.
The enterprise exhibited by. the blessrs. Sender, in
thus having got ready for• sea a steamer like the
present one so soon after the disaster to the "Elec-
tric Spark," is highly commendable. The Souder
is valued at $500,000.` • -

TME NEW YORK MODEL YACHT CLUB- -

This club is now in our city, and its membersare
the guests of thePhiladelphia Yacht Club. They
bring with them three of their boats—the Cecilia,
Hudson, and Major—manned as follows: Cecilia,
Captain (commanding squadron) Win. Seaman;
also, Itictsrs. PotterLee, and Ealeston ; Hudson,
Captain -0: W. Ridley ; also, ;%lessrs. McGuire,
-Tones, Donahue, and Koich. Major, Capt. James
Wilson • also, Messrs. Addison, Waterbury, and
Howe. 'The boats are all beautifullyequipped, and
the men thoroughly acquainted with the art of sail-
ing them.

DEFAIiTTITIEOF A WAR VESSEL.
The sloop ofwar Wyoming, which arrived at this

port on Wednesday evening last from the Mediter-
ranean squadron, after an absence of five years, left
the navy yard on Thursday evening on special ser-
vice.-.The supposition is that she will cruise alter
the rebel pirate steamer Florida.

'BABB BALL
A. match game will be played this afternoon be-

tween the Keystone and Camden,on the grounds of
the latter, near Diamond Cottage, Camden, at 2.34
o'clock.

DROWNING CASES
William Mote, aged ten years, was drowned in

the 'Wissahickon, yesterday, near Heirs DIM. lie
was playing on some logs, and slipped in Redden-
tally. He resided with his parents, on Green lane,
Roxhorough.

On Thursday afternoon Harry Jones, aged seven
years, was drowndil while playing in a quarry ad-
joining the Chestnut Hill Water Works. The body
was recovered.

Yesterday morning, about one o'clock, an alarm
of fire was:_ occasioned by the burning of some
boards in the drying-room of Cresawell's Iron foun-
dry, on Race street, above Eighth. Tho flames
were extinguished before much damage had been
done. •

'Yesterday afternoon, about halfpast four o'clock,
the roof of the machine shop lately occupied by
Arcbnmbault& Co., at the S. E. corner of Fifteenth
and Hamilton streets, took firefrom sparks. Damage
trifling.

ELECTED
lan. Richard Taw hasbeen re-elected president

of theboard of directors of Girard College. The
following is the rote by which Dlr. Vat= was
elected R. Vaal, 16; J. J. Boswell, 1; 1. B.
Trego, 1.

IiEOKE MEE LEG
Mrs. Babe, residing on Sansotn street, broke her

leg yesterday afternoon, by fallingon the sidewalk
at 'Eighteenth and Locust streets.

MUSTERED IN.
Company 'A sth Union Longue Reglmont,ler

one hundred days, leas mustered Into service yes-
terday.

01111 DOMESTIC MARKETS.
There isbut little change in the prices this week

compared-with those of Saturday last. Meats of all
kinds remain about the sameoritlr the exception of.
real, which has advanced. The different varieties
of fruit—such as peaches, pears, apples, Ac.—have
lowered in price considerably. The stock now on
hand is much superior to that of last week. The
peaches are very small, but this is generally their
condition at the commencementof the season. We
quote the following prices for to-day•

Apples per half peck
Beans, dry, por quart
Beans, string, per half peck
Beets, per burial
Blackberries, per quart
Butter, per pound •
Cabbage, per bead
Carrots, per bunch
Cheese, per pound
Corn, per dozen '
Cucumbers, each
Currants, per quart
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
nab—Black, per pound

Dry Cod, per pound
Fresh Cod, per pound
Halibut, per pound
Lobster, per pound
Mackerel, fresh, each
Porgies, per pound •
Shad, salt, each
Smoked Salmon, per bunch
Smoked Herring, per bunch
Striped Bass, per pound

Flour—Corn Meal, 1)0r pound
Indian Meal, per pound
Ilya Meal,per pound
Wheat,per pound

Gooseberries,per quart
Huckleberries, per quart.... 18

Lamb—Per hind quarter 91.75to 2.00
perfore quarter 1.25 to .50

Lard, per pound 22

Lavender, per bunch 6
Ito 5Lettuce, per .bead .

Meats—corned beef, per pound . 16 to 20
rib roast, per:pound 20 to 25
rump steak, per pound " 20 to 25
elrloin, par pound 25 to 30
smoked (chipped), per pound... 30 to 49
soup pieces, per pound 12 to 15

Mutton—chops, per.pound 20
fore quarter, per pound 1.1

. bind quarter,per pound
Onions, per half peck
Peaches, per halfpeck
Pears, per hall peck
Peas, green, per,half pock
Pork—corned, per pound

hams, sliced, per pound...
hams, whole, per pound...
shoulders, per p0und......
steak, per pound 10.1

Potatoes, per half peck 30 to 40
Poultry—Dr/ I s, per pound . 25 to 28

Spring Chickens, per pound... 35 to 40
Radishes, per bunch 5
Squashes, each ,

2 to 4
Tomatoes, per half peck $l.OO
Veal—cutlets, per pound

fore quarter, per pound
hind quarter, per p0und..........
4110, per potukd.ttttttttttt I

. 30 to 35

10
60

50 ttr6o.
.. 40 to 50
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ACCIDENTS.
Henry R. Lukens, eight years old, fell from a tree

last evening, and broke his arm.
Mary almifellitn, aired nine years, rending In

Fawn street, above Oxford, fell from the second-
story window. anit'was seriously injured about the
head and arms.

THE COURTS.

Quarter Behlltune►—Judge AlllllOll.
Indictments against liquor dealers soiling without

license wore taken upyesterday, and a large number
el cases wore disposed of, as follows :

James McPherson, No. 014 South Fifth street,
being arraigned, pleaded • guilty. Robert thinning-
haw, N. E. cornerSixth and Carpontor streets, also
entered a plea of guilty. Kate Myley, No. 507 CU-
rani avenue, pleaded guilty. Ilugh Edom, Rich-
mond street and Lehigh avenue, pleaded guilty.

In the other cases the parties took their chances
before a jury, and in nearly every instance worn
convicted. Hero is the list

SamuelLockington211 Doan street, convicted;.
Owen Reynolds, 1020 Locust street, do.; John Stu-
her, 1303 Germantown avenue, do.; Thome, Hamil-
ton, 629 South Fourth street, do.; Patrick Mewls,
Fourth and Shippon streets, do.; Oharlos Short, 413
Smith Eleventh street, do.; Neill O'Donnell, 14 Oal-
lowhill street, do.; John Melton, 31S North Front
street, do.; Oharles Dunlap, northeast corner Twen-
ty-second and Ohorry streets, do.; Jacob Martin
1010 NorthFourth street, du.; Richard Murphy, 204
Baca street, do.; Richard Weltrateln, Egglostiold,
do.; Frederick Shaffer,l2lo North Fourth street, do.;
H. ,Weirli,. 2222 Marshal street., Mewled guilty ;

_Thomas McLaughlin, Fourth and Germantown ave-
nue, convicted ; Thomas Farron, 425 Germantown
avenue, do.; Charles G. Mann% Girard avenueand •
Palmer street, do.; 0. Kauffman, 22 South Fourth
Street, do.

Bernard Hughes was also tried and convicted. He
offered in defencea license to sell, dated June 2d.
There was no evideneb to show that ha had sold on
the let of Juno, awl the judgesot the verdict aside,
upon the ground that •It was against both the law
and tho evidence.

No sentences were Imposed yesterday In any of
the above oases, it being much beyond the usual
hour when the last case tried (a case of larceny) was
concluded.

The District Attorney having stated CO the judge
that he would have no other business to lay befote
jury during the present term, jurorswore discharged
from their attendance, and the.court adjourned till
this morning.

The persons who entered pleas of guilty to selling
liquor without license were permitted to go at large
until to-day. Those who wont to trial and wore con-
victed were sent to prison. All of them will be sen
toned to-day.. •

THE POLICE.
SCENES AT 1111..,.,CENTRAL STATTON

It might well be said that yesterday was a lazy
tine at the Central Station ; a fact that at.
tributed perhaps to the lull which generallyfollows
undue excitement. The detectives not on active
duty employed their time in discussing the probable
extent of the recent raid among the Maryland So.
cessionists by their Southern brethren. As items
were carefully selected from the various as vsPa-
pars, a pleasurable smile played upon the coun-
tenances of all when athow much this
Secessionist lost, and howmuch thone was rob-
bed of by the gcntlemenly and chivalric raiders.
The magisterial chair was vacant, and thus re-
mained the Central Station during the greaterpart
of the day.

Tho only thing of an interesting nature, was the
story ofa decent colored man, who lives in Barrow
street, Filth ward. lie was, beset by a gang of
rowdies an evening or two Since ; ho beat 'one of
them in self•defence, and retreated to his house.
The complainant -exhibited several marks of vio-
lence about-Ws bead. In a short time his house
was assailed and entered in the dark.

- The man and his wife blew out the lights and went
up stairs. The raided! followed in the dark, and
after reaching the head of the stairs, the occupant—-
the blood yet creeping from his wounds—struck at
the parties in the dark. "We aro police! we are
police!" shouted the raiders. "If you aro, then
strike a light," said the menaced man, determined
to defend himself. to the last. Thecrowd attempted
to push in, when the old man plied the blows with
his stick, and kept them at bay. After the lapse of
nearly ten minutes, a light was procured, and, sure

; enough, several police officers were there. The old
: man was taken into custody, and the next morning
was arraigned before Alderman Swift on the charge
of committing an assault and battery on the officer.
Of course, the evidence being all on one side, the
defendantwas bound over in the sum of Id~000 to
answer. Since that time he has been afraid to go
home. Threats were made to burn his house, and
Qua a respectable man has been greatly anaoyod.
The probability is the subject will be investigated

•by ChiefRuggles, who will dismias the officer, sub-
ject to the approval of Mayor Henry, if the com-
plainant's statement is correct.

SIMCNINO OCCURRENCE- -

About ten o'clock last evening a drunken man
named John Foley, who resides In the vicinity of
Race and Thirteenth streete, was taken to the ()an-

tral Station, where he was locked up fora hearing
on a charge growing out of the following circum-
stances: A little boy, apparently not over 7- or 8
years old. being attracted by the music in a drink-
ingsaloon on Obestnut street, %bove Sixth, stopped
to• look down the cellar-way. Foley, who was
drunk, staggered to the entrance, and, missing his
footing, fell down the stairs. He unfortunately
dragged the little boy with him headforemost. The
child, by some means or other, was .rolled on by
Foley, • who is a very heavy man, and was so
much injured that it was thought death would en-
sue before morning.- The little boy was carried to
the drug store at Fifth and Qhestnut streets; where
a couple of physicians attended him. wasup-
posed that congestion of thebrain had reedult from
the fall. A carriage was procured and the unfor-
tunate child was removed to thePennsylvania Hos-
pital. •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD .O.F TRADE. .
JAMES MILLIKNE,
ANDIMWIVaIMJSR, Committee of the Not
EDW'D Y. TOWNBI{ND,

LETTER BAGS
AT TEE sinnOnirerSt nxcipswoir, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool,..Tuly 23.
Ship 'Etta, Morgan Liverpool, soon.
Bark Rancagua, Fowoll ,

Liverpool, soon.
Brig Mystic,Berry ' Barbados, s ion.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORTOPrumsonLrunut,auly msorsoi.
Sun Itlsee..4 43 rs Seta:.? 17 1 High Waterlo 40

ARRIVED
Brig A G Cattail, Watson 19 days from TrinidadWelsh.Brig Cuba, with sugar to S &

Brig Flora (Br), Sears, 19 days from Trinidad,
Ouba, with molasses to S Morris Wain & Co.

Brig Imogene, Saundors,.l4days from Matanzas,
in ballast to Curtis & Knight.

Brig Geo Burnham' Thornton, 5 days from Fort
Monroe, in ballist to E A Souder& Co.

Brig Frontier, Llttlefteld, 5 'days from -Fort Mon-•
roe,_ in ballast to C C Van Horn.

Brig Jesse Rhynas, Coombs, 4days from Fall
River, in ballast to .7 B Bazley & Co.

Brig Glendale, Guthrie, 5 days from Beaufort, in
ballast to Workman St Co.

Brig C M Carver, Treat, (Mays from Boston, in
ballast to J E Risley Sc (.30. •

Schr J A Griffin,Foster, 17 days from Cienfuegos,
with sugar to S & .V Welsh. 3d. inst. lat 2316, N.

• long Si 43, spoke brig Starlight,from Liverpool, N
S, for Matamoros.-

Schr R Bruce, Gregory, 3 days from New York,
with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.

Schr Isaao Rich, Crowell, 4 days from Gloucester,
Maas,with mdse to captain. _ .

SchrL H Bartlett, Simpkins, from Bridgeton, in
,ballast to captain. •

Schr Althea, Godfrey, 4 days from Fall River, In
ballast to captain. -

Schr James House, Gage, 0 days from Boston,
with mdse to Twells & Co.

Schr b A May, Baker, 6 days from Boston, inbal-
last to Sinnickson & Glover. • •

Schr J B Austin, Davis, 5 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr G W .ICrebsCarlisle, from Hampton Roads,
In ballast ;to Thos Webster.

Schr Julia Anna, Harding, 6 days from Boston,
with ice to Kennedy, Stairs, & Go.

Schr Aid, Moore, 3 days from Alexandria, with
mike to Thos Webster.

Schr S B Wheeler, aloglaughlin, from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

SchrFHallIngraham, from Portland, Oonn,with
atone t° captain.

Schr N hunter, Orr, 5 days from City Point, 'in
ballast to captain.

Schr FA Barley, Crosby, 8 days from Portland,
in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Schr EC Knight, Tay)or, 6 daysfronaProvidence,
j in ballast to captain. •

Schr TP Maloney, Darborough,l dayfromeam-
den, Del., with grain to JasBarratt.

Schr Two Brothers, West, 1 day from India river,
with corn to ins Barratt. -

Steamer Ann ElizaRichards, St hours from 'KM
York, with mdse to * P Clyde.

Steamer Vulcan Morrison, 2.4 hours from New
York, with mdse to' Wm 111. Baird & Co..

BELOW.
Two light barks, supposed from New York, and

hree herm brigs.

• CLEARED.
Bark Nicola (Ital), Masteßone, Cork.
Brig Adriuna Agragair (Bat), Bonfante, Queens-

town. . .

Brig S gr Adams,Holland, Beaufort.
Brig Reporter, llkey, Boston.
Seta' WDillonLudlam, Fortress Monroe.
Schr D Gifford,Hewitt, Fortress Monroe.
Schr TT Beringer, Blackman, Boston.
Schr H W Godfrey, Godfrey, Boston.
Schr CarrieWells, Roan, Providence.
Schr IdaF W'heeler, Dyer, Portsmouth.
Schr Rescue, CroWell,Providence.
Schr F PSimpson,'Wood, New Haven.
Schr L IiCorbett, Simpkins, Salem.
Schr IL E Bishop, Amazon, Portsmouth..
Schr Henry, Dobbin, Providence.
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, Boston.
Schr .1 Burley, Shaw, Boston.
SVr Bulialo,'Sones, New York.
St'r H L Gaw, Der, Baltimore.

...

(lABLNICT FURNITURE AND BIL-
LLIARDIABLIIB.

MOORE as OAMPION,
NOI BOMB EISCOND STREET.

In connection with their OktODBITe Cabinet business, an
tow smusufactoringa impederarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
=a have now on hand a fell supply, finished with the

MOORE St CAMPION'S IMPROVED.CIIERIONB,
which are pronounced by all 'who have need them to
be superior to all others. For the quality andfinish of
these Tables, the mannfactorers refer to their nume-
rous patrons throughout the Union, who are familiar
with the character oftheir work. • apIA-era

GROCERIES.

ARCHER & REEVES
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North WATER Street, and
• . No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,
Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a lane

-

dock of
SUGR. MOLASSES, COFFER,
TEASSPIOBB, , TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally. carefully selected for the

iountry trade.
SoleAgets for the products of FITHIAN & roams

gitepaiTepram Canning Factory at Bridgeton, W. J.
ap2bem

kris..C.KEREL, HERRrNG, BHA.D, &o.
—2,600 bble. Ideas, Nos. I, 2, and 3 Maolrerel,la*

taught fat fish, In assorted packages.
2,ooobbls. New lastport, Fortune Bay, and ROA&

Herring.
2400 Loxes Luba., &glad, and No. 1 /liming.

160 bble new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. &e.,
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
Jal9-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.'

picirixs.-100 BBLB. PICKLES IN
vineoAß.
60 half bbls. Plebles In Vinegar. •
Alan, three gallon and bye-gallon kegs do.

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
Inb2o 107. South WATER Street.

ROUSED PIGS FEET --100 KEGS
PRIME.
Soused Lambe Tongues, 100 kegs prine.
Soused Tripe, 100 kegs prime.

For Pale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
ivIS-tf 107 South WATER Street.

46 THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH.
Brom, OR EUROPEAN •RANOIL for families,
botele,or public instltutione, in TWENTY DI7.
/TRENT SIZES. MHO, Philadelphia Rause.

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates,
Fireboard Stovea, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil
ere, Cooking Stoves, &0., at wboleeale and retail, bi
the manufacturers,CHASE, SHARPE, & THOMSON,

No. 200 N. SECOND Street.mttS-tntbßBin
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DB.

SCRIPTIONS ofCharacter, Constitution, and Ts

IL, lent, with ADVICEon Business, Health, Edna&
Mon, Self-improvement, Management, and Tr&bk.
in; of CHILDEBB, soelai adaptation, .11e.„del

and evening. by SOHN L .Ch.PILII,
. • . Phrenologist and 'Bookseller,

salll,-etath A3B TENTIL Skint, 'boys Obiatitlk

11;111 Tin 1•1111Npill
PENNE4ILVANIA.Fo CENTRAL RAILROAD. Cb

T-4

PHILADELPHIA ibPITTSBUTIG 330 MILER DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST,.
Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

Streets, as follows:
Mali Train at 7.25 A. M.
'Fast Line at 11.26 A. M.
Through Express at —.10.30 P. M.
Parkoslenrg Train. No. 1, .... 10.00 A. M.
Parkesburg Train, No. L at 1.00 P. AL
Harrisburg_ Accommodation Tralnat 2.90 P. M,
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leavingWest

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
TheThrough Express Train runs daily—all the other

trains daily,except Sunday.
FOR FITTSBURO AND THE WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nectat Pittsburg with through trains onall thediverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, Weet to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South aad
Southwest to all potato accessible by Railroad.

INDIA NA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at:Blairsville Inter-

section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &o.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.46 A. M. with it train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Cresson for Ebonsburg at 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at-Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.56 P. M. end
8.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.
Mitesburg, and. Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon
With a train for Ho well and Bloody Ran at 6. 66 A. M.
NOBTRBBN CANVIAL 411 D rI;III..ADSLPRIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS.
FOR 811ENURT, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK RATES, and all

points on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and 111.-
KIRA, ROCHESTER BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA VALLS,
Passengers taking

'

the Mail Train, at 7.20 A. Of.,and
the Through Suprema. at 10.30 P. Pd., daily (exoepfinn-
days)..go directly through without change of oars bo-
tween Philadelphia and Wil'lammed

For YORE. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. the
trains leaving at 7.20 A. AI. and 2.30 P. 21. connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The 'VailTrain and Through Exproea connectat Bar-rielrori\ zith traina for Carlisle.Chambersburg, and Illi-

terates,. •
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. - • - • •

The tntine leaving at 7.211 A. M. and 2.30P. M..connect
at Downington with Mina on this road for Warne's-
burg and all interMediastations.• MANN'S BA G GAGE EXPANSE.-

An Agent of this reliable Express Company will pus
througheach train before reaching the depot, and takema.checke and deliver baggage to any part of the city. -

gor further,taformation. Rol the PIIat thIMSDROI eta-
lion S. E. corner of ELEVENT and MARKET Streets'.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. .
An .Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 13T

Door street. daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.
Forfall informationapply to •

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
13'MOCK StreeL

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions canbe for-

warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
entucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa. or Mir

send, by railroad direct, or to anyport on the [MOSS'
ble rivers of the West, by eteamera from Pittabarg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
B. E. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
Jall-tt General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1864. NEWVOITINIES. 1864
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

A.ND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK. AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALEI37-9THERT 'HARP

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:
VA=

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 13 26

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express • 3 CO ,

At 8 A M., via Camden and Jersey City, .25 Class
Ticket . 2 26

At 12 M.,_vla Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac- •
commodation • 226

At 2 P. via Camdenand Amboy, C. and'A.. Ex-
press 2 26

At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... 2 26

Do. do. 2d Class d0..... 150
At 7X P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger—lst Class Ticket. • • 2 25
Do, do ad Class d0..... 150

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Sc„ at 2, 20 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 6 P. M.

For Nonni Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A-
M 2, and 6P. M.F,or Freehold at BA. M. and 2P. M._ .

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown. Sc., at 6 A. M.. 12 M. 1.
3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The9.30 and 6P. M. lines rnildi-
sect through-to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Balance. Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. N.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,
.ATorresdale, and Tacony, at 0.30 . M. and..2.30 P. M.

'LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
• AS FOLLOWS:

At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.
Washingtonand New York Mail. $2 26

At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express 3 00

At 4.30 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
Atres03

6.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.
3

Washington and New York Express 3 CO
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46 P. M.
For Water Gap, Strondatinrg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, GreatBend, Manch Chank,Allentown, Beth-
iehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemin gton,
Sc., at 7.16 A. M. This' line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.90 P. M.

ForFlemington,kambertville. and Intermediate sta-
tio,Baistol; .Al
FoTnsrrTrenton, Re., at 7.15 and 1115 A. M., and

6 P. M. •

For Holmesbnrg Tacany, Wissonoming. Bridesbnrg.
and Frilinkford, all A. M., 6, 0.46, and 8 P.-M.
IWFor New York and ay Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot. take the care on Fifth street, above Viralant,
half anhour before departure. The oars run into the
Depot, knd on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

ifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per ponad, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond slstciept
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and dallier
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be.leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. _. WILLIAM H. GATSKER, Agent.'

June 28, ma.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LEAVE'FROM THE FOOT OP 000RTLAND svarwr.
At 12M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City_ and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. and 6 P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-
seCity and Kensington.F.rom the foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2P. „It; '
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river; *lli M., 4, and 8 P.M.,
(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

pHILADELPRIA, WILMINGTON,
-A- AND BALTIMORE OF HOUSECHANGE OF HOUR&

ON-AND AFTER SUNDAY, Jun919,1861,

PASSENGER TRAINKLEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOE
Etatlmore at.4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), - LOG

A. X., 12 M. 2.30 and 1130 I'. M. • •
Chester at 8.06, 11.16, A. m., 1.30, 2.90, 433, s.and 11

P.M. • *

Wilmington at 4.311 (Mondays excepted), 8.05, ILIA
A. , 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 11).3), and 11 P._ _M.

New Castle at 306 A. M., and 4.30P. 3L
Doverat SW A. M. and 4.30P. St
Milfordat 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. M. • -

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
• Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M. (Express).l.lo.5.26. and

10.26 P. M.
Wilmingtonat1.48. 6.46:.9 A. M.,12:24,1, L46;4, 437.

7.30, and 9.10 P. M. •
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.36 P. M.
Doverat 6.30 A. M. and 4.65P. M.
New Castle at & 30.A. M. and 6.66 P. M. •
Chester at 7.45. 9.40.A. M., 1, 2.39. 4.40, 6. 8.14, and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediate stations

atLlO P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. 3. and 11.06 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.30, 526 A. M., 3.35 and ,11.40

P.M. _

FREIGRT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
placesat 7.45 P. M.

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.33 A. M.,

and 10.30P M.
FromPhiladelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.3)

and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at . 1.48A. M. and

7.30 P. M.I Onlyat 10.26P. hi., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
.rnyl • H.'P. KENNEY, Assist. Sup't.

1864, alliNllllllM 1864.
THILADELPHIA:A.ND:BRIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This groat line trairWeses the 'Northern and
Northwest counties of PennaylVania to the city of&le,.
on Lake Brie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in nee for Passenger and Freight business
front 'Harrisburg to St, Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Divieion, and from Sheflield to Kris (79 miles), on
the western Division. -

TOSE 07 PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHISADELPIELL
Leave Westward.'

—...

Mall Train
-._

7.%A. M.
Bx reesTrefn 10.30 P. It.

Cars run throngh without changeboth ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock "Garen, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant.Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respeetiag Passenger business, apply
at the S. E. corner ELF.V)..NTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIETEENTR and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
3. X DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore. '•

' -
H. B. ndusToN,

GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.
S L. HODPT.

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia. •
JO

General Manager, Williamsport.- .

Wangifliii.4& •NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK.
RASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WIIKESB AARE,CH UNK.

• SUM ZIER ARRA.NOEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Inndaye excepted), at
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem
&

Atleritown,Martal
Chunk, Hazleton, 'Williamsport. Wilkesbarre. s. •

At&46 P. (Express) (or Bethlehem, Easton, as.
eAt 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Maus):

Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. N., S P. M. and 4.15P. X.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.16 A. M. and 1.1 P. N.
For Lansdale at 6.16P. AL
White cars of tho Second and Third-streets Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot,
• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M.. &DO A. N., and 0.07
P.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A.M.,3 46 P. M., add 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort West:L[l'4ton at 11.25 A. M. and 3P. M.

014 SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestowo at 3P. M. -
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. AL
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
.lel3 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

Mitimpla WEST CHESTER,
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD. yi* MEDIA.
SIMMER ARRANGEMENT—CHANGE OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1954, the trains wiG

Leave Philadelphiafrom Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and fdARKT Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8 and 11,05 A. 8 ., and at 2.80, 4.45, and 7P. M.
Leave West Chester at 5.20. 7.45, and 11A. , and at 1
and 6P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.93 A. AL. andLSO
P. M.. Letve West Chester at BA. M. and 6P: M. •

The trains leaving, Philadelphia at B'A. H. and 4.48
P. 11., and West Chester at 7.46 A, M , and 5 P. K.
connect with trains on the P. and B. C.' R. for Oxford.
and intermediate points. BENET WOOD.

apl General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELIKIRA R. R. LINE.

1804. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1884.
MENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA,. 8117-
rem), NIAGARA PALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO.
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI.
ST. LOUIS, and all points In the West and Northwest.

Passenger 'Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading jtailroad, corner BROAD and GALLowatu,
Streets, at 8.15 A. AL and 3.30 P. M., deity, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, lc., Ste.
nerNoSIXTrfurt

H and CHESTNUTher information Streets.
applyatthe once. N.W.sor-

N. VAN HORN. Ticket Agent.
JOHN 8. HILLER, General Agent,

myllt.tf THIRTEENTH and oALLowunz sta.

SELLING OUT.
mlia WATCHER. JEWELRY AND BILVERWAEL

The undersigned., Wring decided to retire from bw*
wo, offers for eam'st low prices. Malaria Andes
selected stock of •

WATCHES, •
JBW}pRT,AndBiLTER and PLATED WAWA.

THOMAS 0. GARBUTT. •
Mo. 112 CHESTNUT Street,_,

OPPOsHe the MaAoolo BAHrhllede/Pl4l.le2o•4

;Ti I A :A17,1111 A Il )Z1

1864 CAMDEN AND. AT- m
•

"qla•WLANTIC RAILROAD.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT—THROUGH IN TWO
HOURS.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after MONDAY, July 4th, Dalin leave VIII.

Street Ferry as follows:
Mail 7.30A. N.Freight, with passenger car attached 9.16A. N.
Express (through in two hours) 2 00 P. It
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15P. 11.
Junction Accommodation 6.30 P. 11.

RETUENINtI, leaves Atlantis:
Atlantic Accommodation • 6.45 A. M.
Express 7.08 A. IL
Freightll.6o A. IL
Mail _

. 4.48P. W.
Junction Accommodation 6.22 A. AIL

Fare to Atlantic, 82. Round.trlp' Ticket* (good only
for the day and train on which they are Maned), 88.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
.nave Vine street at Di 16 A. M. and 1 P. El

Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 A. M. and 2.45 P.
ON SUNDAYS,

Mail train for Atlantic leaves Tinestreet at 7.30 A. 11
Leaven Atlantic at 4,42 P.

JN
M.

O. 0. BRYANT, Agent.
The bar which formed last year has entirely disap.

peered, leavlfigthe beach one of the most delightful Oa
theroast. . .

RARITAN AND.
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Brane'b, Atelon. Manchester, Tom's RIM.
Barnegat, Red Bank. &c., Re.

On and after MuNDAY next. July 4th, Trains will
leave CAMDEN, for LOBO BRANCH, at 7.46 A. M., and
3.30 P. M. daily (Sundays excepted). Returning, will
leave LOIVO BRANCH. at 5.26 A. M.and 3.36 P,M.

TIIROUGLI IN FOUR FOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger •car attached will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM.
DEN (Sundays excepted). at 9.:43 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmanste and Manchester lox
Barnegat and Tom's River.

Wages (will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Squan Village, Blue Ball, and Our Bowe
Tavern.

For(nether information apply to Company's Agent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden

WM. 'F. CRIFFITTS,
General Superintendent.

aSgManitRAIT.L 8„TL rrLE. R " I
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE2O, 1854, front WAL-

NUT-STREET PIER.. •
FOR CAPE MAY.

At 5and 10 A. M. and 4.30P. M. •
Per Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Pot Glassboro at 6, 9, and 10 A. If., and4 sad.4.30 P. M.
For Wooc bury, Gloutaater, &a., at 6 and 9 A. M.. 12

M..and 4and 6P. It
HUMMING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May at 6 and 11.46A. M., and -6.10P M.
Leave Miliville at 7.40 A. h.. and 1.52and 6.60 R. M.
Leave Salem at 6. A. M. and 1.16 P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A. M., 1.30 P. M.
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8.36 A. M.. and 2.M, 3,

and 7.60 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, ant 8.64 A. M,, and 2.60,

3.20, 5.06, and 8.12 P. M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY. °Moe fh

WALNUT Street. will call for and deliver Baggage. and
attend to all the panel brancheasof Express badness.
Heavy articles taken by 8 A. IL line onlyand mast be
sent to the °face the evening previous. perishable tr•
tidies by this tine must be sent before 5t iM.tergral 'l.TlATlErs7olll.;:rinnierident

WCWWWW TIT'S A.DLMS
_ COMPANY, 061ee 3SVI

CHESTNUT Street forwards Parcels, Packairee, Mar.
sbandies, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its omit
lines or•Ln connection with other Express Camper',ltiputo all the principal Towns and Cities in the T 1
States. 8.. B. SANDFORD,

fe27 . General Sane/intendant- - -

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
nirsußarcs COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY
LV
TVS LEGISLATURE OY PENN-

OFFICE B. R. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..
PHILADELPHIA. •

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,

CFREIGHARGO, T,
To all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCE

On Goodeby Elver, Canal, Lake, and Land Oarrials,
b all parts of We Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Iderchandisagenerall9..

_

• On Stores., I/Wa lling Houses, ao3.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1883.
9100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... $97.000 03

76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 5-235. 75,003 CO
90,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 1681•. 22.000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Twain-

- ryy Notes 53,253 00
100,030 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.

Loan 100,997 60
64,000 State onf Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
Loa57,880 00

123,050 Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loau.. 127,523 03
30,000 State ofTennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 16,000 IX)

90.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage
6per cent. Bonds 72,900 00

60.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 59,75000

moo° 30D Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phlia-

-delphia 16,C00 00
6,000MO Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company 7,226 00
60=190SharesStock North Pennsylvania

• Railroad Company 2.65100
SACO United States Certificates Indelded-

.

114388
123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

secured 123,700 00
$791.700 ParCost, 5788.737 12 MarketValue.. 9791,990 00
Real Estate 36,363 36
Blllsreceivable for Insurances made 107.947 61
Btdances dneat Agencies—premiums on Ma-
• rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
• debts due the Company 28.919 81
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

other Compaldes, 30 808, estimated valne.. 8,206 00
:Cashon deposit with United States

Goernitannt,teubject to ten days'
'callv930,0M) 00
•Oashon deposit, in Banks 38,688 39
Cashin Drawer ..........,.......... 200 80

-- 118,799 19
• .

111,C60,42.5 159
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, Robert Barton, •
Jobn C. Davis, Samuel B. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider, S. F. Peniston, •

'SheepMins Paulding, Henry Sloan,
JohnR. Penrose, William 0. Boulton,
James Traquair, Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., B. Jones Brooke,
James C. Eland., Jacob P. Jones,
William C. I,adwig, , James B. MeFarband.

• Joseph R. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre.
'Dr. R. M. Boston. • Spencer Mcllvatne,
George 0. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg/
Ranh Craig, • A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
CharlesKelly.

THOMAS
JOHN O.

HIM LYLES'S/S. Secrete:
: C. MOO,. President.
DAVIS, Vice President.es

PORMAN P. HOLLINMEAD. WX. N. ORANIUS.

HOLLINSREA.D & GRAVES,
INSURANCE ADENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
yentafor the

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO..
of Norwich, Coon. • ••

CHARTERED 183.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):
John Grigg, Esq. Mesara.Tredick,Stoiree &Co
Tales. Wharton & Co. 11esare.Chas Lennig & Co.
Aleterer Coffin & Altetnue. Meesta.W.H.Lazned & Co.

je27-6m

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY or PEULAIiELPIIIA.

Incorporated in IE4I. . Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS HOllBO5,
Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS 6387, So.

. Invested in the following Securities, viz:
'First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $156.900 00
United States Government Loans. 119,00 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans ...........60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,000,030 Loan 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, 'first and ae-
'cond Mortgage Loans •'

•• 86.000 CO
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan 6,0)0 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan .
Huntingdon anti Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans4.06002
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook .••• 10,002 0:1
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 CO
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,0 60 CO
Union Mutual insurance Company's Stoc.k

of Philadelphia 2,502 00
Loans on Collaterals, well • secured 2,250 00
Accrued Interest 6,992 00
Cashin bank and onhand 16,557

4,187,111 86
899.664 36Worth at present market

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,'
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thos. H. 'Moore.

EM TIOELET, Fres(dent.
try.
4, 1683.

Clem Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson.
Samuel Bienbaul,
.Robert Steen,
William liftisaar,
CbarleeLeland.
Benj. W. Tingley,

CL
TROIKAS C. RILL Seero

PHILADELPHIA, jam:tarp
701.11AX P. MOLLINSHBAD. WM. H. 03.11013.

11-OLLINSHEAD & pIi&VES,
INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT St..

Philadelphia.agents for the
ALBANY CITY FIRS INSURANCE CO..

Je27.6m- OF ALBANY, N. Y.

F IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 139.5. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

"B pare.
This Company. favorably known to the community

for nearly forty ycars, continues to insure against Lose
or Damage by Fire, on Public, or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on

terms.l
Their capital, together.evith a large Burping Fund, la

invested. in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insuihd an undoubted aecurity in
the case of lose. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devon:in-X.
Isaac Haziehnnt, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J. °tiling am Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON. President

• WILLIAM 0. CROWNLL. Secretary.

1033kA71Pz.NISI.I.II,IIIIEAD. WM. H. °SWIRL

TrOLLINSILEAD AND GRAVES'
" INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO. 312 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADELPHIA,_•-
Agento for the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPASFY.
Of New York. jettilla

FAME INSURAN ►No. 406 CHEST
PHILA_D

FIRS AND INLA
DIRS.

E COMPANY,
NUT STREET.

ND INSURANCE.
ORB.

Frauds N. Buck,
Misrles Ricbardson,

oei4W. tY WthiDavis,s
F. B. Justice
George George A. West

FRANCIS ft

JohnW. ISuormart,
Robert B. Potter,
John Koester, Jr..
E. D. Woodruff,
Charlee Stokes, •
Joseph D. Ellie.

BUCK, President.
ARDsozi, Vice President.
try iabt-tfW. L. BLAITORAIID. Sacra

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
-4--L• PANT. —Authorised Capitil 4400,000—CBARTEE
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between. Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Figraitnre, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoesand
Yreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson.
p. Luther, . Peter Seiger.
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, , William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham. •WILLIAM ESHER, President.

W1& F. DRAB, Vice President.
W. M. SMITH, Secretary. • apa•tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
ETATS OF PENNSYLVANIA:-OFFICE Nos, __4 and

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, _North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHLRTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COAIPANY, FEBRUARY I.
1864, 4uni,517.62.

MARINE, FIRE. AND 'WARD , TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE. • •

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles liacaleater. Thomas B. Watton,
William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George C. Carton.
Samuel Grant. Jr.B.~

Edward' C. Knight,
john BAudi . • -

HENRY D. sailutzsD, President.
.WILLILYEASPIA. Soerntary. nolB-tf

MARIS, President.
Seoretary. fe23-tr

AM ERI 0-AN FIRE INSURANCE
COECE'ANT. Incomorated 1810. ORARTUR PER.

PRTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Seoul-Mee, continues to
Insure on Dwal/ings, Stores, Furniture, Merchaudise,
Vaseels- in port and. their Cargoee, and other rersonal
Property. AU losses IibEraC TORS.dllyanpromptly adinsted.

DIR
ThoMas R. Marie, James R. Campbell,
John Weleb, Edmund G. Duttlh,
Samuel C. Morton, -CharlesW. Poultney.

Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie
.john T. Lewis,

THOM
ALbbaSo. L. Ons.wroan.

VERFIJMED PARLOR MAT
Just-received 25 additional eases of these celebrated

(Alexander's) Matches, for sale to the trade 0n11,,,
£147 .012 • LOW 6101'0N6101'0NA/51k 119S. 'MAD

PROPOSALS.

AS SISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADIMPITIA, July 14, 1861.
SEALEDPROPOSALS, endorsed ' 'Proposals for Steamrump. Sc.," will be reel:Awed at the office of the under-

signed. No. 1103 GIRARD Street.until 12o'clock. noon,
011 MONDAY, lab' lust., for the immediate delivery el
the United StatesHospital at Beverly. N. J., of the fol-
lowingarticles, viz:

3,000 feet 3-loch cad-iron Pipe.
600 feet 2-luch cast-iron Pipe.
1 cedar Tank. 3 Mabel, aides and bottoms, well bound

With iron, capacity MIX° gallons.
1 Worthington SteamPump, No. 8.
lOrindstone.
Also, the neceasary labor to lay the pipe, erect the

steam pump andtank, and connect the came ready for
use. Each proposal must be guaranteed by one or more
reeponnible persons, in wn Wog. that the bidders will
enter into Immediate obligation for the prompt fent.
went thereof, if Said bid be accepted.•

The United Stales reserves the right to reject all bide
If deemed too high, as also those front defaulting con-
tractors,

The materials and workmanship to be satisfactory to
the Government inspector, and ample security required
for fulfilment of contracts.

By order of Col. Geo. IL Crosman. A. Q. M. General. .
ALBERT S. ASHMEAD.

Captain. and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT. QUARTERMASTER .43E-
MULL'S HMOS. •

PHILADRIMITTA 71113,14, 19111.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed env:wale for for-
stablog Lumber to Beverly Hospital,' will be received
at the office of the underelgoed , No. 1103 °MED
Street. until 12 o'clock noon. on MONDAY, ISth lout.,
for thtelmmedlate delivery at the United Stew Hoopl-
tal at Beverly, N. J., of the following Luber, viz:

60,1X21 feet :id common White l'lnel-tachlldmoarde.
15,102 feet l-high White Pine Blooriog Boards.

20,000 feet. 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 11 feet long.
10,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 10 feet long,
Each proposal mustbe guaranteed by one or more re-

enonatble parsons In-wri ting, that the bidder will enter
into Immediate obligation for the prompt fulfilment
thereofifsaid bid ho accepted.

Thedotted Busies reserves the right to reject all bids,
If deemed too high, as also those from defaulting con-
tractor/.

The Lumber to be impacted after delivery, and ample
security required for the fnitilment of thecontract

By order of Col. George H. Cr.:omen, Asiststant Quar-
termaster General United States Army.

ALBERT S. ASITNEAD,
Captain and Q. M.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, PHILADELPHIA, Joly 7, 1664.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12.o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 18th instant, for
supplying theBch uylkill Arsenal with the following ar-
tides :

Woolen Gray Blankets, army standard, to weigh live
pounds and measure') feet by 5 feat 5 Inches, (with the'
letters U. 6. in black, 4 incbea long, in the centre.)

Woolen Stockings, made withfaehioned toes, without
seams. army standard. to weigh Ottee poundsper dozen.'

Army-standard samples of each of the above article*
can be seen at this otSce, to which deliveries must
strictly conform. Bidders must state In their proposals
the price. (which must be given in writing as walla'
In Swarm) the quantity, and Urns of ddifeeru-

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per.
sons. whosesignatures most be appended to the gua-
rantee, and when the bidder Or gnarantors are not
known at this office to be responsible men, they must
be certified to as being such by some Public functionaZY
of the United Plates.

Bide from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement. wil l notbe conaidered.

Blank forms for proposals canbe bad upon application
at thisofilce, and bide must be endorsed with the name
of the article bid for. 0. H. CROSMAN,
!y8 st Awl Q. M. General. U. S. A.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DeParrStarr,

• BUREAU op ?sovietOtte AID CLOvaixo,
July 8. 1884.

BELLED PROPOSALS, endiirsed "Proposals for
Fresh Beef and Vegetables," will be received at this
Noreen until 2 o'clock P. H.' on the 2(ith day of July
inst.; for the supply of 100.060pounds of Fresh .Beefand
ICO,OOD pounds of Fresh Vegetables, at too Philadelphia
Station, asrequired. The Beef and Vegetables mastbe
of good quality, and the best the market affords, and
each article moat be offered for by the pound. The Beef
to be in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.
Bond. with approved security will be required inone-
half the estimated amount of 'the contract, and twenty
per cent. In addition will be withheld from theamount

•of each payment to be made, as collateral security for
thedue performance of the contract, whtcb will, on no •
account, be paid until it is fully complied with.

Every offer mast be accompanied by a writtengua-
rantysigned by one or more responsible persons. Oast i
the bidder or bidders will,if his or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter intoan obligation within Ave days, with
good and sufficientsureties, to Danl.!' the articles pro- ; IPosed,

No proposal will be considered, unless accompanied
by such guaranty, and by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder isa regular dealer la the article proposed, and
has the license required by law • ITS lot

.PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAMSHIP
SERVICE BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND

BRAZIL.
POST OFFICE DEPAS.T.IIEST.WASIIINOTON, June 17. 1.551.

In accordance with the provisions of the Act of,Con-approved May 79. IM4, which is in the words fol-
lowing. to wit:

"As' Acr to authorize the establishment of ocean mail
steamship service between the United States and Bra-
zil."

Be it enacted by 14e Senate and House ofRePresen-
tattroitkof the United Slates ofAmerica in (ffinpreera/r-
-ambled, That the Postmaster General be. and he ie
hereby, authorized to unite with the General Post Office
Department of the Empire of Braztl, or snob officer of the
Government or Brazil as shall be authorized to act for
that Government, in establist tug direct mail communi-
cation between the two countries by means of a monthly
line of first-class American see-going steamships, to be
of not less than two thousand tons burden each, and of
3W:eels nt number to perform-twelve round trips or soy-
exert' per annum between a portof the United States,'
north of the Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra-
zil, touching at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, at
Battle, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian and in-
termediate port or ports as shall beconsidered necessary
and expedient: Provided, That the expense of the ser-
vice shell be divided between the two Governments, awl
that the United States' pertion thereof shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred andfifty thousand dollars for
the peformance of twelve round tripe per annum, to be
mid out of any money appropriated for the service of the
Post Office Department.

" Sao. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Post-
master General be, and he is hereby, authorized to in-
vite proposalsfor said mail steamship service by public
advertisement for the period of sixty days, in one or
more newspapers published in the cittee of Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 'Cork, and Boston,
respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-
sible bidder for the name for a term of ten years, to
commence from the day the first steamship of the pro-
posed line shall depart from the United States with the
mails for Brazil: Proefsbd, That proposalsfor monthly
trips—that is to say, for twelve ronnavoyegesper an-
num, out and back, are received and accepted by him
within the limit as aforesaid, froma party or parties of
undoubted responsibility, possessing ample ability to
furnish the steamships required for the service, and
offering good and sufficientAunties for the taithfal per-
formance ofouch contract: And provided,further, That
such proposals shall be accepted by the Government of
Brazil, and that distinct and separate contracts with
each Government, containing similar provisions, shall
be executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to .beresponsible only for its proportion of
the subsidy to beetaid for the service.

"Sec. S. And bs itfurther enacted, That any con-
tract which the Postmaster General may execute ander
the authority of this act shall go into effect onor before
the first day ofSeptember, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty dv's: and shall, in addition to the usual stipn-
lations of ocean mall steamship contracts, provide that
the steamships offeredfor the service shall be construct-
ed of the hest materials and after the most approved
model, with all the modern improvements ad-pled for
sen-going steamships of the first cies a ; and shall, be-
fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmaster
General. be subject to inspection and Garvey by an ex-
perienced naval constructor. to be detailed for that pur-
pose by the Secretary of the Navy, whose report shall
be made to the Postmaster General; that the two Go-
vernments shall be entitled to have transported, free of
expense, oneach and every steamer, a mail agent to
take charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whom

I suitable accommodations for that purpose shall be as-
signed; that in case of failurefrom any mtuse toperform
any ofthe regular menthey voyagesstipulated for lit the
contract, a pro rata dednetion shall be made from the
compensation on account of such omitted voyage or
voyages; that suitable lines and penalties-may be im-
posed for delays and irregularities in the regular per-
formance of the service according to contract, slid that
the Postmaster General shall have the power to de-
termine tbe contract at any time, in case or its being
underiet orassigned to any other party.

" Sae. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mail
steamships employed to the service authorized by this
act shalt be exempt from all port charges and custom
house dues at the port of departure and arrival in the
Bolted States: Praottled, That a similar immunity from
port charges and custom house dues is granted by the
GovernmentofBrazil

"Approved May 23.3564." •
PROPOSALS

Will bereceived at the Post Office Department, in the
city of Washipgroteunti/ 3 o'clock P M.,orSATURIDAY.
the tint day of October, 1684, for conveying the mails of
the United States by a monthly line of first class Ame-
rican sea-going steamships ofnot less than two thou-
sand tons burden, each, and of a sufficient number to
perform twelveround voyages -per annum between a
port of the United States north et the Potomac river and
Rto do Janeiro; in Brant. touching at SetThomas, in
the West Indies, and at Bahia and. Pernambuco, in
Brazil, fora contract term of tenyears. to commence on
or before the let day of September, 1685, and to date
from the day the And steamship of such line shall leave
the United States with the mails for Brazil

Bidders mast designate the United States port of de-
parture and arrival, and may, at their option, propose
to embrace additional intermediate ports at which the
steamships shall touch on their outward or homeward
passages, to deliver andreceive mails.

Each bid should na ere the time proposed to 'batman-
pled ire'perforrning the passages,. each way, between
the United States port of departure and arrival and Rio
de Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-
agram of theroute. showing the intentlediate ports at
whicha the steamships, are to call to deliver and re-
ceive malls. Schedules of the sailing days, stating the
proposed days and hours of departure from each port,
-as well as the proposed days and hours of arrival,
should also accompany each bid; such schedules,hovr-
evertobe subject to theapproval of the Post Departs
ments of therespective countries, and to alteration by
said Fepartinente from time to Limo, as the interests
of the proposed international postal service may re-
quire. .

The steamsbips offered for thin service must be Ame-
rican steamers of the first class, and before acceptance
will be subject to inspection and survey by an export-
rienced naval constructor tobe detailed for that purpose
by the Secretary of the Navy.

Proposals most conform in all respects to the provi-
sions and requirements of the aforesaid act, approved
May 286.1664, and must be properly guaranteed, with a
satisfactory testimonial that the guarantors are men of
property, and abundantly able to make good their gas-

' rantee. The-bidder's name and residence, and the name
of each member of the firm, when 'a company offers,
should be distinctly stated in the proposal.

Theacceptance or non-acceptance of the bids wlll be
determined by the Postmaster General tut soonas practi-
cable Meer the time limited for their reception: but no
grarrails efol usoNlaccacec eetiatitybrbe tha.vneerrnil m.:ol°lnr iaer sisl,tist:
provided for in the aforesaid:ace And in case of such
joint acceptance, dinductand separate contracts are tobe
executed by the accepted Weer or bidders with each
Government containing similar provisions, each Go-
vernment to ireresponsible only for its proportion of the
subsidy tobe paid for the service. •

Proposals should be Sept, under,seal, to "The First
Assistant Postmariter General, " Foreign Desk." with

' the words "Nati Proposals"—"lbrefgn Matta,"
written on the face of the address; and they ebonite be

I deepatched in time ta,. be joceived by or beforethe first
day of Octobernext, ivhich 'will be the last day for re-
ceiving proposals under this advertisement.

BLAIR,
Postmaster General.

Note.—This Department Is not advised that any de-
Smite action has yet been taken by the Governmentof
Brazil in respect to the establiehinent of the proposed
steamship' service between the two countries: but it is
probable that by the Ist of October next, the limit fixed
for the reception of proposals, under this advertisement.
certain information on that 'subject will have been re-
ceived. When received, it Mad.Pahl".

je24 fit . - •

WATER PIPE 1 DRAIN PIPE 1--
Montgomery Terra' Cotta Works-05e and

Warehouse. IV.I 51.6.1t101T Street. ...

Lin 'or CASH PRIORS:
For.loint of3 feet, 2 Inch bore, BO cents.
For lentof 8 feet, 9 inch bore, 36 cents.
For last o(3 feet, 4 Inch bore, 49 cents.
For °int of Sfeet, 5 inch bore, centa.
Forjoint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 73 cents.
All sizes, from 2 to 15inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, Chimney TolPs, Oh&

Rey Fines, Garden Faxes, sto. • •
MoCOLLIN & BROADS,' . ,

*2 51 NARK= Street .1a716-atntb6m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA.TI4II.
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-

the only Supporters under eminent medical pa
Ladies and Physiciens are respectfully requested=
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT
Street, Phila. ~

(to avoid counterfeits .) Thirty thousand
Invalids havebeen advised by their phyalcians touse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Slate' copyright ; labels ontbe,box, and signatures, and
atm on the Suuteetters. taeticennials. ceOS-tnthsts

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
IND

WATER-FIEATINCI APPARAVIS, •

Yd
•

For Warming VenilatineeldollColgPublic Buildings and
Private It.Hanunieturedby the

CINION-STEAM AND WATER-HEATING COILPArI
JAOF PHILADELPHIA.JAMES P. WOOD, •

41 Smith FOURTH Street.
Z. X. FBLTWBLL. Stiverintandeal.

Tf2BßAUTlr'uhART OF, BNAMEL-
-0 THE SKlN.—Patede .Tof id MN:gym:atm (Freak

narks,ate)for enamelling the skin, hidingsmall-pox
wrinkles, burns, scars, &a., without injury to

the most delicate complexion. Its-effectsare truly ma-
gical. Sold In Jars, price one dollar,with directions for
use. BENT & CO.. Proprietors , 41 South BIGHTS
Street, two doors above Chestnut.and 1.111 B.811VINTEI

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all desetiptlons, foz
Tents. Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

AbsoTapar hlanutatturars' Drter Felts. from 1 to
hatlifide.. Tarpaulin. Bolting,

D
Sail Twine,mn

JORW. EMAL
lagfki 102 JR OVNER S' Alley.

P' PALM OIL 8011.11.—THIS SOAP
Is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and Is salamis. a

'notable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
male from animal fate. In boxes of ono Amen eakss.
for St per box. 'Manufactured by

080. BLKINTON & SON,
Ho. 116 MAIW.A.BETTA Street, ,bspasst yrant

3•10/144.1.h0 ,0 OalloßLllL 10-6 a

SIIDERER RESORTS
-----

COLIT7iII3IL H 0 z,
CAPE MAY.

GEORGE J. BeLTON

FOR THE BEA-SHORE.
THROUGH IN TWO HOURS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Is NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUEST

Trains leave VINE STREET FBEHY daily at IX d
M.. 2 and 4.15 P M.

Termedal per week, or $3.60 per day.

BROWN & WOELPPER,
.177- I.w • PROPEIBTORS.

SUMMER RESORT.-BROAD -TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—This romantic spot can be

reached daily by the Pennsylvania. Central Railroad to
Huntingdon. thence by the Broad-Top Railroad via
Dudley. Excursion Tickets are Maned at half the
usual rates, which are good until the, lint of October.
First-class riecornmodalions.

TRRAIR-$l2per week ; Der day n6O. Children and
servants half price.

For farther particular. address ,
C. M. ALI.MOND & CD., Managers.

Broad-Ton City, Huntingdon Co ,
Pa._

1/RIGANTINE HOUSE, BRIGANTINE
-1-1 BEACH. N. J.-11. D. SMITH, Proprietor.

This large and commodious Hotel is now open for the
reception of visitors. Persons desirous of visiting the
sea-sbore will find this one of the most desirable places
for excellent Bathing, Fishing, Gunning, Scc. Wins-
lion, three miles from Atlantic City, and communica-
tion frOm Philadelphia twice a day, via Camden and
Atlantic Railroad. Boats will be in readiness at the
Inlet, on the arrival of thetrains, to convey guests to
the Hotel..

Termemoderate.
For fnrther information addreee the proprietor

THE WHITE ROUSE, LOCATED ON
Massachusetts avenney between the Ocean and Rail-

: road, at ATLANTIC CITI, is now prepared to receive
: visitors. Theproprietor, thankful for past liberal sup-

port, pledges himself to spare no efforts that will contri-
I bate to thehappiness ofhis patrons, and secure for them
i the comforts of a home at the sea-side For information,

address WM. WIIITEROOSE,
ie2s•swBt• Atlantic City.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,--

Thie populargrimmer Resort will be opened for
I. the season June 20tb, 1864. The undersigned begs leave

to call the attention of hie friends and the public In
general to this munificent and well-known establish-
ment, which, though having undergone a change of

i: proprieton, will Devi:intim:led under the new adminis-
tration with greatly improved advantages, and in-
messed facilities for health and pleasure.

I From his valuable experience, the proprietor feelsFrom
in as.taring the public that every depart-

. nLlis tpaecti sot nabo lpah ument will be conducted to the en-
tire

The facilities for railroad communication with the
• ilphratti Mountain Springs are well known:
. FROM BALTIMORE—Northern Central Railroad.

1- The 0.28L .M. train, via York, Wrightsville. and Co-
lombia, arrives atthe prir.gs at 3.30 P. hi.

FROM 'PHILADELPHIA—CentraI PennsylvaniaRail-
toad. —The 11.2 D A. M. grain, changing cars at Landis-
ville, arrives at the Springsat 3.80 P. M.-

READING RAI LROAD.—TheII.IS A. M. train arrives
et the Springsat 12 M.

FROM NEW YORK—New Jersey Centralvia Easton
and Reading. —The 6 A. M. train (jersey City) arrives
at the Springs all 2 M.JOHN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

N. B. —A Ma LIVERY attached to the establish-
ment. jell-lm

REDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.—
A-, • This popular SummerResort is now open, and pre-
pared for thereception of visitors, until October next.

The Rotel (will be under the charge of the most expe-
rienced management in the country.

The Bedford Railroad has been finished to within one
hours'ride of Springs, over flue Turnpike road.

Visitors will comeby Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt.
In don, thence by Broad Top and Bedford through.

Amplearrangements have been made to supply deal-
era and Individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, in
well-steamed casks, asfollows:

For Barrel, oak •-(40 gall-40 00
Half Barrel, oak

ea ••2DO
m 4 00

All orders addresseuld tberryo E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford.
promptly filled.

Persons wishing rooms, or any information- about
place, will address ESPY 1.. ANDERSON. is.4-2m

OOMMERCIAL HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

fa now open-for thereception of Viettere. Every etrort
will be made to make the nests of the house com-
fortable. Terms moderate.

For Rooms, 3c., applrat d. BERCPELD' S real-
deuce. No. 25 .1- South TWELFTH Street.
in-12t J. IL BROWN & 00.

"TILE CLABENDON," • ATLANTIC
CITY, ie now open for the ecoommndatlon of

boarders. This house is attoated in a. central part of the
Wand. and every room in the house commands a Ine
view of the sea. Thebathing never wasbetter.

j76.1m .• JAMES JILIKLiffS, M. D.

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS. —The Proprietor take° pleasure in an-

nouncing that this favorite and fashionable Watering
Plate is now open for visitors. The personal and on.
divided attention of the proprietor will be given to the
wants and comforts of his questa.

fYI-1m• N. W. WOODS, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.-NATION ALL HALL,
CAPS ISLAND. Cape May, N. 1., to now open for

thereception ofeta numerons gueeta. Terms moderate.
Children ander 12 years ofage and servants hill price.

Superior accommodations and ample room for two
hundred persons. /AEON CiaItRSTSON,

Jeig-Stm Proprietor.

L IGHTHOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, it J..

NIAR3ST BOMB TO TSB BRACH.
This well-known house is now open for thereception

11Boarders. Bathingnever war better.
.1016-11a" J. WOOTTON. Proprietor.

TNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, N. J., ts now open for the reception of

visitors. Address B. A. SHOEMEit. Proe'r.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, -AT-
LANTIC CITY, N. J.--This private' BOARDING-

HOUSE (always open for Boarders), is now fully ar•
ranged for the accommodation of Summer visitors The
situation is one of the best on the Island, being in foil
clew ache Ocean, and near excellent bathingground.
my3l-tit . JACOB NEIN, Proprietor.'• • •

FOR:SALE 'AIND TO .LET:
TOLET-THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
stout* Plows at Sal KARIM Stied. numLa
Charekalley. m-tf

A RARE CHANCE I-" THE REPUB-
A-s-LICAN AND DEMOCRAT " PUBLISHEDIN WEST
CHESTERCHESTER .COUNIT, PENNA.

FOR SALE—The death of George W. Pearce,
proprietor ofthis paper, makes it necessary to dispose
of the establishment. In the bands ofa loyal, earnest,
and enterprising man, this long-established' journal
cannot fail to be prolitable. Cireulating, as it dais;
extensively in a county of seventy-fourthousand.in-
habitants), and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of onehundred and five thousand, prominent for
wealth and intelligence, and where the Colon party at
the last election had a majority of over four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage,.it requires nothing but judicious manage-
ment to make it a lucrative investment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at the
earliest day. • JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,

Administrator of George W. Pearce, dec'd.
WEST Casalsit, Pa., May 17. IS6L. mvl9-thstu tf

da LARGE AND 'VALUABLE PRO-
miPERTY FOR SALE, —The very large and commodi-
ous JAW and BC ILDINGSNo. E CHERRY Street; near
the centre of imainess; containing 60 ,feet on Cherry
street, depth RM. feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening toa large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE .ARD POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the oftce of Christ ChurchHospital,
del&Sra No. 226 WALNUT Street.

M. FOR BALE THE SPLENDID
sa.MARBLE FRONT DWELLING. No. 213 Logan
street. (Logto Square).

Seven BM 136, Northwest corner Tenth and South
streets, cheap.

Font.etory Store and Dwelling, Southwest corner
Tenth and Lombard.

Store and Dwelling, Northwest corner Seventeenth
and Brandywine.

Store and Dwelling, Southeast corner Twentieth and
)fount Vernon:• Store andwelling.Dwelling. corner Perklomen and Vinyard
streets.

'

'as
Stores and Dwellingt. 227 and =North Secondetreet.•
Neat Dwelllog, 2114 West Delaney Place. chasm.
Dwellings luut. Coates, 1614Wallace, 23V, 2321, 2330.

and 2312 G eon.
• also a large number of Dwellings. Fame, Cottages,
Building Lots. &e.. desirable for residence or invest-
ment. B. F. GLENN. 153 South FOURTH St

jl9 and S. IV. car. SEVENTEEN CH and GREEN.

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
TARP& cheap, containing 125 acres. 12 of timber,

the balance in a high state of cultivation, nicely wa-
tered; situate near Downingtown, 36 mUes out. Supe-
rior done buildings. spring house, &c. Two superior
apple orchards. Possession this summer. Price only

PO Der acre. B. PETTIT,
yyetf 3d3 WALNUT Street.

de FOR SALE-A SPLENDIDTHREE-
MaSTORY BRICK DWELLING, three-story back-
buildings, coo tabling all the latest improvements, with
side yard. Lot 110 feet dean, with drain in the yard
connecting with large.colvert. .No. 2014 WALLACE

MARSHAL?S' SALES.
ARSHAL'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF

J", a Writ ofSale, brthe Honorable JohnCadwalader,
Judge of Gm District Court of

,
tbe United States. in and

for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. inAdmiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale. to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at the Steamship Arnett' above
VINE Street on.TIIEeDAY. July 26.1861, at 12 o'cloCk,
H. the steamer DONEGAL, (formerly -Auetin a was
built at Wilmington.• Delaware, in IWO, by the well
known builders Messrs. Harlan & Hollingsworth.

The Donegal ie built of iron in the most approved
manner; has water tight compartments, side wheels;
Ler dimensions are, length, 199 feet; beam 31 feet ;depth,
16 feet 6 inches, measures about 1070 tons; the engines
aro in good order, and engineer's department well
found; has large between deck, good cabin accommo•
datione, large cart in capacity, and havingbeen built
for the Texas and Neg.w Orleans trade, is fast, and of
light draft of water, and particularly well adapted for
transport services. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Penna.
. Phllad'a, July7, 1564. jyS-10t

COAL.
•

C0Ali SUGAR: LOAF: BRAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and

beet Lomat Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
Pronely for Family nee. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILBOW .Ste. Mee, No. ILS-SouthSECONCOt.apci4t J. WALTON dt

'IRE LEHIGH COAL—HOME,-
remits can rely on aittinga pure twitch at the

L comerFRONT ant POPLAR Street& •

Seittlat• JOHN W. HAMPTON..

(lUEEN OF BEAUTY.
. WHITE VIRGIN WAS OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC fur beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
Wonderful compound of the age. There is netther
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tato in Its cont.
poeitien, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
• 6x; hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes theold appear young, the homely handsome,

. the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price 25 and 110 cents. Praredonly by HUNT

CO., Perfumers 41 South SEVEN TH
, two doors

above Chestunt.a.ad 133SoutStreet.above
Walnut. te22-Sre

a EVANS .itiVATSON'SSALAMANDERSAFE&
, STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ai large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always of

band.

CARD.—W. G. BEDFORD WOULD
res-pectruny urge that his old•established Sect

Setate Office, at No. 1913 CALLOWBILL Street. ie
000 D PLACE for the sale or purchase of property esd

Thecollection of house and ground rents, &a. Send for
erereaces• - -

CILA.RLES MIDDLETON,
-IRON WERCRANT,

SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS.
PILILLDELPaI.t.

Ritmo Iron puroNamed and for Gate.

WINDOW GLASS.-FRENCHPLATE
Glass fez store fronts, Rough Plate Glum for sky

Habra, doors, &c. ; Port and Deck Lights, Ornamental
Olass for chusches,vestibtoa,s ; Photograph Gliasa,
and ForeigA and Domestia Window (Masao/ every Ts•
rieLy, for sale )1'

HORT. SHOEMAKER & 'CO„
Nos. 205 and 207 N. POVRTH Stint,

Philadelphia.

PINE APPLE CHEESE.-60 CASES
CHOICE BRANDS.

',Sap Sago and English Dairy Cheese of aholts quality.
For CAIO by RHODES St WILLIAM,

107 South WATER Stmt.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTIOR-'
NUL Joe. 232 and 234 SUREST Street.

RALE OP DRY GOODS.
WI THURSDAY MORNING,

July will be &Old, by catalogoe. on four months'credit and for cash,
lobe ofstaple and fancy dry goods.

RNESS, BRINLEY CO.):No. OS CHESTNUT and 012 UTNEStied&
ANCOABT & WARNOCK, AM-
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET elm&

THOMAS & SONS." •
• Boa. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Stmt.

SALE FOE ACCOUNT UNITED STATES
PACKINO BOXES. 01.0 LUMBER, Sc..MORNING.

lab Inst., at 10 o'clock, at the D. S. d nal ASP
Grey'sFerry, 400packing boxer,lothogsh eads,boards, large otold lumber, hoop

'

iron, &c.

BY SCOTT & STEWA.RT, AUCTION-
SERB ANA COMMISSM:I MERCHANTS. Nos.

GSA CHISTNIIT Streetand 635 SA NE.6lff Street

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

Re, 202 MARSET Street, SmithSide, above Sena& 1111
Salm, or DGood., TrimminNotion% &a.. MaMONDAY, WE DNESDAY. andFRIDAY Morning. NINOmooring at 10 o'clock.

STOCK OF FINE LINEN, MARSEILLES, AND COTTON
SHIRT FRONTS, SHIRT COLLASS,.LAMES' COL-
LARS. SLEEVEe AND CUM SKIRTS, DRY
GOOD!,. TRIMMINGS, HOMER! , FELT HATS.SHOES, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
July nth, commencing at 10o'clock,erill be sold from

the ehelcea a large and desirable assortment of goods.
to which the attention of city and country customers Lsrequested.

PHILIP FORD & CO., A.IICTIONFMRS,
525 MeRIOT sad 522 COMMERCE &nista.

• SHIPPING.
--

;6ydr, S WEEKLY TOLI.
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cork Harbor. y The well-known Steamer%of the Li
verpool New York.and Philadelphia Steamship 003ffi.
rany are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE. ..... —SATURDAY. July W.
ETNA SATURDAY. July
EDJNEUROR SATURDAY, July Nl.
iiiieioricnceeedlng Saturday at Yo;;,rioui Pl.44.
North River.

_ _ RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable inGold. or He equivalent to Currency.

FIRST CABIN $9O 00:STEERAGE IMO 00
do to London Hi W do to London.. 04 00
do •to Parte 95 03 do to Paris ....40 00
do to Hamburg .. 90 00 do to Hamburg 37 00
Plumengers also forward to Havre, Bremen. Boa.

terdam Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares Liverpool or Closeuetown let Cabin, gm

SSC 006. Steeragefrom Liverpool and Queenatouna,
404 Those who wish to sand for theirfriends can buy
tickets here at therm rate,.

For further information apply at the Company's
0111ces. JOHN 0. DALE. Agoot,

ie2l-tf • 111 WALNUT Street, Philadeiohla.

sla BOSTON AND PIIEGA.DBL.
PHIL STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing fronisaak

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The ateamehip S&RON, Capt Matthews, will sail front
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jaly 16, at 10J.

and steamship BORMAN, Captain Baker, teem
Boston for Philadelphiaonsame day, at 4 o'clock P. K.

These new and substantial steamships form a foralar
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday.,!

Instirancon effected at one-half the prendrun shagged
on the ♦eeeels.

Freightstaketrat fairrates.
Sbippers are isonestecl to send Slip Receipt"and BILL

Lading with their gamic

For Fretaht or Footage (having fins accommodation*.
apply to . HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mb22-tt ' 33% Swab DELA WARE Avanno.

ILCCIDNIERY AND IRON.

si-at„ PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —BRAVE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINBERS, ALA,
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusivelyengn building and
repairing 'Marine and River

_
Engines, h andlowNes

sure, Iron Boilers, Water anks, Propellers, &c., de.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-premium,
Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, ofensiled and kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions: Roll-Turn-
ing. Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with
the above Mistime& -

Drawings and specilcationn for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribershhave ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, ran- &c., Am., far
raising heavy or light vveighis.

JACOB C.SEAM.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BRACHand PALBER Straits.
WILLIAZ M. XIIRAIOIL

JOHN L. OOP

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND wesanorrox STRUT%

PIiTLADELPIII.L.
• BEERICIICK & SONS,

INGINFrirS AND MACHINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Preemie Steam Engines, for
landfiver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tattke, Iron Boats, ix. Gast.
Inge of all kinds, either iron orbraes.

Iron-frame.Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and 68RMachinery ofthe latest and most 121.
proved construction_

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, V 1141111431 Pans,
Steam Trains, Defecatore, Filters, PumpingEngine=

• Sole agents for N. Eillieux's Patent Sugar BoilingAp-
paratus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-

wNaall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar .Dratient
die. anl2-tf

•

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAIII. EN-
OThiB BUILDERS, Iron Pounders, and General

laticliftdata and &Dar Makers, No. 1119 CALLOW-
BIDL atraat_ Pbiladalobia fielder

LEGAL.
• - - _ _

LOSTLOAN.—NOTICE Is hereby. given that application
has been made to the Auditor General of Pennsylvania
for the lame ofa duplicate of the Toilets ingcertificate of
Ave per cent. loan of the Commonwealth, Issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, acting as transfer agent for the
Commonwealth, in the name of JANE BULL, which
certificatehasbeen lost, viz: Certificate No. 304 dated
April oth, la3o, issued under Act ofAssembly ofDecent-
ber 16th, ICB, for MO. ANNA E. /ONES,

Adminharatrix d. b. n. G t. a. of Jane Hull, d-
myli •a3m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COL.NTy OF PHlkqEirtitA

Ts#WIRT.
March Term. ISf4. 3\o. 15 Tenditioni Hsponas.
The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund IA

Court, arising from a sale by theSheriffunder the &boy*
writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
north side of Spruce street, in the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance of iliirty-eight feet from the west side of
Schuylkill'Front (now Twenty-second) street, contain-
ing in front or breadth oh said spruce street !fifteen
feet, and extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundredfeet to Mary street.

Will meet theparties interested for the purposes of hie
S'PPoLatment, onTUESDAT,JnIy 19, 1664, at 12o'clock
M., at his office ,

No. 11-1South SIXTH Street, (second-
story front room) in the city of Philadelphia. when and
where all persons interested are required to make their
claims before the Auditor, or be debarredfrom coming
in upon said fund. WALTER ft BUDD. Ariita.

IMDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY'!
LANOOUR. LASSITLIA

AND THAT
LOW STATE OF VIE SYSTEM

Peculiar to the SPRINGTIME OP YEAR. ars iramedl.
PeIRUVIAyrelievd

NSeYbRUP.y the
PE

- Or Protected Solutionof PROTOXIDE OF IRON.

TI3E PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON
InfusingSTEBNOTH, VIOOB, and SEWLIPS into all parts
of the system.

Oneof the most distinguished Jurists in New England
writes to a friend asfollows:
"Ihare tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theremit

fully sustains your prediction. It has made a :taw NAN
of me; infused into my system new vigor and energy;
am nolonger tremulous and debilitated •as when ion
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with Urger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than at any
time during the last five years."

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
"Ihave beenusing the PERUVIAN SYRITPfor some

time past; it Rives me Bair viGOB, BrOraxcr of sPrerra.
ELAsTierrr of BLUSCLIt.

Pamphlets free. • J. P. DISMRS
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

OSII OP THE OLDEST AFD MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES is
THE WORLD /OR

Coughs. Colde,'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Dlfficalt,
of Breathing; Astinnn, Hoarseness, Sore Thrust.

Cronp;and Every Affection of

TILE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
Meter's Balsam ofWild Cherry does not Dry up a

Coughand tease the seeds of Consumption in the rye-
tern, but loosens it, and awns's* the Lungs of all im-
purities. ,

None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS" 011 thi
Wrapper.

REDDING'S RUSSIA 'SALVE
' A Real Pain Extractor.

FORTY YESt.RIS' EXPERIENCE
Ras tally eetabltslied the superiority of this Salve over
all other healing remedies. Itreduces the most angry-
looking ellinand Indammattons as If by Magic;
heals OL SDwSORESg*. WOUNDi. BURNEI, SCALM. In
earplisinglyshott time.

Only 2.5 cfs. a Box.
The above are old and well-established Remedies.

For Sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY; NEW YORK
S. W. FOWLS Sr. CO., 1S TREMONT St., BOSTON.

jelft-swam and by all Druggists.

TARRXITT'S EFFERYESCBUT
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REELED TKNOWN
7011. AtsBILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICK HBADACHE,COSTIVM.

NESS, INDIGESTION,
I

HEART-BURNSOHN,
STOMACH SSA SICKNESS, dm., re.

Dr. JAMES E. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.
"I.know Its compocition, and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficial In those complaints for which It Is
recommended. "

Dr. THOMAS BOYD say,ai "I strongly commend it
to the notice of the public. •

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW sale: "I can with mt.
Aunt*recommend it."

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Pl &teem.
Heart-burn, Coetivenetw, Sick Headache, hc. Us
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy.

Ror other testimonials see pamphlet with 'Joh bottle.

Manufactured onlyby__ TA.RRART dr 00.,
278 GREENWICH Street, New York.

W YOE SALE BY. ALL DRUGGISTS. myl3- tad!!
BLICTRICITY. , 1

WONDERFUL. . SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVEitY.—All acute and chronic diseasesI cored by special guarantee, when desiredby the pa-

tient, at 1223 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and
In case of a failure, no charge it made. No drug-
ging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Dragnetiena Galvanism, or
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or 1)}

n.any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tionsend and set a Pamphlet, which containsbun-)5dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable

en In Philadelphia, who have been speedily and

tJ
~men tared after ail other treatment from

medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand)) }-2-Y)cured in lees than five years at 1WALNUT St.
3 ConsultationPros.

Prof. BOLLS & Dr. DAWN. t.
' 3714-if Ilgslo WALNUT St., Philadelphia. i

IWLECTRICITY.—WHAT is L 11,E
-1-4 WITHOUT lIKILLTIO—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW •

ALLEN. Medical Meets-kilns, having_ removed their
02es from North Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Strait, below Have, will still treat and curt
all curable diseases. whether acute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, orany inconvenience, by the cue of EImo-
&WON, in ita modifications, and Homeopathic Mail-
eines.
Consumption, tint and sip banana and Catarrh.

send stales. General Debility.
Perslysis. Diseases of the hives el
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Amm. Diabetes.

Prolamin Uteri(natal sl
the wont)*

Essinorsholds, or IVO&
Spinal Blesses.
Deafness.

..161. /forthBleytnith strait. •

. . •

CoAatlona.ngestion.
Dyepspals. •
Rheumatism.
Bronchitis.

Testimonialsat the calico,
Oisa hours SA. M. to 5 •
- • Das. Warr timoldiv

Nariodded oetrictans,
a.

North Ea SiTo!'

TAYLOR'Saaa OTh Oli- thEBRO.
CATIONnever falls to enre IthonmstiOnt. Nearai

Swains, Frostedfeet, Chapped Hands, and ell Skip U.r
ease& Pries4so, nd arholosei andretail b! H. B. TA1•

LOB, Brazed, "AM ant OLLOWaira, nb


